
The Third Man
We have told you about 'two men, ,wja

SHOULDN'T SAVE, ...''
This week we describe : H ' 7 ,

MAN NUMBER THREE

i ; , The man who never expects an
opportunity or necessity to arise that
will call for money. .

YOU

are not that man. Someday a big oppbrtuity;,
may knock at your door. Will you be ready in
mind and purse to sieze it? Money on masse
lias power denied to money scattered.

HOW ABOUT IT?

Wouldn't it be a wise move
on your part to start saving
now?
We pay 4 per cent semi-- .

. annually on savings accounts
and you can start an account

ONLY ONE DOLLAR

First National Bank
BUMNft, OREGON

i The Bank That Belives in Harney County
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Scott Hnycs, one of tho prosperous
ranchers of tho Laweii section, was
uturrled recently In Portland and ho
and hla hrldo wero in town one day
this week, Wo did not get an oppor-
tunity to greet Mr. Hnyos or moot
his wlfo, but wo wsh to extend our
best wishes nevertheless.

W. E, Bmlh. one of tho highly re-

spected pioneer stockmen of this
community, Is conllued to his homo
from Illness. Mr. Smith Is suffering
from stomach trouble and. .has be-cbt-

quite Weak during the past fow
days and his friends tiro somowhat
'concerned. Mr. Smith is one of tho
substantial men of tho community
nnd his uctlvlty In tho business af-

fairs is of no little importance, It
Is hoped ho will soon rocover.

"Curloy." Potter made a flying trip
to outsldo points recently, returning
Tuesday evening. During his nl
sonco ho vlslod for,n fow hours With
his parents at McMtunvlllo, Mr.
Potter was Informed that wo,aro go
lug to huvo people from that part of
ho country horo to attend the Cuttle
and Horso Itulsers convention next
month.

Have You Heard
THE NEW PHONOGRAPH

CREMONA
Plays All Makes of Records

Now on Display

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug Store
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from JiIh homo nonr Cruiio.

Cnpt. At W. Oownn, who Una boon
confined to his room nt the King hoB-plt- ai

(or several week following an
operation by br, Smith, Ib Improving
and It in hopdd hq will Hoon bo nblo
to be out and resume his UHttul vo-

cation,

George Mnrndotv was ovor from
hla Doar Vulloy ranch during tho
wook making preparations to romovo
hit) .cattlo from tha feeding grounds
ut Dr. Qrllllth's ranch to tho rnngo.
Qoorgo reports his now duughtor, and
tho mother doing flno,
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ho n part of w ,
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wont first to prior workln htV Ho,

for some tuon In this
durng tho and fnll but later
decided to try California ellmatu for
the cold months. Ho went to Sacra
mento but that did not suit his fancy
so ho went on down to San Francisco.
Decently he hnd a letter from his

employers asking him to return
to them and hq came hack to
take up work.

A Wednesday
from Portland announced that Judge
H. 0. Levons had been operated on
that day for appendicitis and also
gall Ho was reported ns re-

covering from the operation do-

ing well. Judge Lovens went to
Portland to bo under a Kpeclnllst for
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Parties down from the mountains
to the north during the week
qule u snow storm up thero. Jack
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for good weather,
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W. W. Drown In our court
visitors from dlstAnco.

Goo. Cnwlflold up from Nnr-row- n

tho othor day.

Dixon, stockmnn of tho
Priheylllo country, spoilt a fow days
in this city during the week,

Fred took hia departuro by
way e( Bend Wednesday morning on
routu to he goes on

connection with army
norvlce. Ho will bo absent only n
fow dnyH.

Mr. and Titos. Cleveland and
It. J. McKlnnon Jr. camo from
tholr homo nbovo Drowsoy WodnoH-dti- y

upon bolng Informed tholr
father, It. J, McKlnnon, hnd nufforod
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Mrs. Trondwoll who Is visiting
friends in city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Cummins are
over from tholr homo Malheur
county. They claim crodlt for
bringing tho rain Thursday

but there aro other claimants
for honor. At they
glyon a liy their many
friends.

Mlftfi Cnrrlo representing tho
KUIsou-Whlt- o Lyceum -- course, Is In

tho In the Interest of such n
courso for Burns coning winter,
A mooting is called tomorrow
afternoon at tho Commercial club
rooms to see what can be done to- -

contracting with this concern
ulcers of nitd he for during
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lug year.

Lon Hlchardson has announced his
candidacy for sheriff, lib Is a

Hstrnnger to tho voters of Harney
county ns ho served several terms
ns sheriff In past nnd mado one

weok seeking naturalization tho best officers Hhrnoy county
Ho get a hearing at had. Thero isn't In

this term because some ono but Lou
misunderstanding will now will make a sheriff
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Millie Patterson has gene to
California where sho expects to make
her home In future. Hho health has
been bad horo of recent years and she
decided to dlsposu of her Interests Ip
tho Mountain section and go
to a milder climate. Her daughter,
Mrs. Oeo. McKay, came down from
Alaska upon receipt of news that her
mother was not so well and upon
her the decision was made in
clos,M tho business affairs hero nnd go

reported a of new snow to tho'to southorn country. Tho dnttKh- -
depth of two foot. Dale Porter was u,r ncCotnpanlod her moth.tr out and
down from his wood camp at Coldwiu with her until sho Is
springs nnd It was amo HOttea boforo sho roturns to Alaska.
depth Friday
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that
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Big Chinch Conven-
tion Next Week

, (O'outluned from page one) --

budget to moot needs which u ! ready
huvo boon examined and classified.
Thu total Inturchurch budget repre-
sents thu sum pf tho dlfferont denom-
inational budgets. Tho county con

will bring homo to tho peo
merclal Club given by tho high school u0 of this county Just what the In-M- r.

Davles rpports tho rnngo fine torchurch movement means to do,
his

winter

nth month

Sun

tho

night,

Fnle,

tlio

arrival

remain

ference

as tho Oregbn conference at Portland
brought homo to tho pastors of this
territory, tho purposo of this wjrld
project."
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Wo wish, to thank nil thoso who
wns so kind to help, us through tho
sickness of'our Imby. Wo are glndi
to stnto sho Ib hotter. ' Mr. nnd Mrs,
Olnrpnco Mace.

o
N.OTIOH

There avIU bo a huslnoss mooting
of tho Alumni Assoolittlou of the
Ilnrnoy County High School on Thur
sday evening April 22, 7; 30 o'clock,
uMho homo of Miss Roberta Illbburd,
This Is Important, ovoryotto como.

Signed:
'RODKRTA HU1UAHD, Pros.
HWI.ENK DALTON, Soo-Treu- s.

WRITK TODAY

Oct your imino on tho largest reg-
ular mulliiiK list In Idaho or Oregon
receive Vrco by return inuil nn to

price list of several liHitdml
ptc,w lni'se, UM'd dally uddres

CO-()- I HTOUH, (ULI)WlOia

IMt'OUNDKI).

Two (foltu, ono n brown nnd tho
othor n sorrol, both two yours old,

('huvo beeti Imnoundod nccordliu; to
Huvo your watch ovcHiutilcd, Htnit 'tho city ovdltmnc'e. Ownors mny
tho old clock to ticking, got thnt old huvo tho unlmala by proving propor-piec- o

of Jewelry In yonrlng order, jty, and pnylng tho clmrgoa tnxed
Huvo jour ojoh fitted, to Howling against thorn,
glusses, weo 0. M, SAUSRUHY T. J. MvDONALU
Jowolcr, optlclau. , city Mnrsbnl.
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For a Greater Harney County

FOUR
PER CENT

Thousands of prosperous folks have
savings accounts and yet they
that money can earn more than 4 per
cent. Why do they save at 4 per
cent? Because they realize the ad-

vantage of a good interest return with-
out worry. With 4 per cent an safety
they feel easythey no more.

This Bank Maintains
a NATIONAL

Savings Department.

'YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

Harney County
National Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

For a Greater H&rney County

PAID LOCAIjS.

HTOOKMOLDKKA MKETlttG 'cash.

Notice is hereby given that thn
postponed annual meetng of the
Stockholders of thu Mfcoulc Uu.la-in- g

Association, of Burns, Oregon,
will be held at the Masonic Hull,
Durns, 'Oregon, on Tuesday the 20th
of April, 1920, at 2 o'clock p. m.

LEON M. DltOWN, Secretary

Owing to wholosnlo conditions, It
is necessary that wo do a strictly
cash business. Wo will ask all our
patrons to begin paying- - oash with all
purchases beginning with April--

I'age'n Sweet Shop.

- Crane, Oregon
9:00 A. M. March 17, 1929

Durns Oarage,
Durns, Oregon.

Effective March 17th advance all
deliveries Pearl oil one cent per gal-

lon and Red Crown gasoline two
cent per gallon.

C. T. FURRBR,
Special Agent

Standard Oii Company

Soft Shell Eagllsli

WALNUTS
40c Lb..

Fresh Oregon Grown
' Product

Altert Swain

Hittilrdny, April 10, Ifllio.

know

worry

Tn e uurns uarage w'.: comibm
soil gasoline at former prices

Tho pried of broad fins been
Vce4 ut Page's Sweet Shop but
r.'?a of tho loaf hat reon Jrcrop

a m Acorrespond, loaves am mow ?...... .J 1 .. .1 ,. nitliifi I,. A it ,

MM.. in... . ... rM 'Jr Bb

Delivery Seorvlco. Adv Ml

When sick go to King's he

and graduate nurse in charge.
1

i Mri. i.. m . nrnvarii in rivH i
her spring and summer goods,
goods arriving froquently. You
invited to call and see them.

. uwunr ulvrTIIEu II' 1 VTI'n i

we Will MOB HMYn H ItUIIIHar
buyeTH. for soma Ami class
roacues reMsoBaniy priced, tons

CouBty. Almtract Co.

Out of town tanMvers who
BM (A tUtV HUH IMP Will nil'AMI

NKY COUNTV NATIONAL HANJL

have been
wltk tkt SlkiM dntlverr servlus
deliver our Meats to any pan

No. B. .rl-3- 1. A4r.

Garuge. Ady.,W..

Wm. Fare:
Practice kfere U. ti. La nil

Department iitU

Real Estotei
Indications tarts tlinl the '

, Ibto of th Uml Mill (

atcract. mw iaveNtot to
llarnoy County tlio coin- -

intc mvmob. Llstiiigs now
will be, kept before pros-
pective iMveators tho
tlr saOB.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
- H. R. SCHANNO, WES HILL, O. S. Ihrops.

All Tourina Cars

NOW MAKING REGVLAR SCHEDULE
Leaves Bums every Sutulau, Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in our care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS. DRUG STOKE

Special to the Ladies
Announcing late arrival;, in

appurel which includes new

Middysf, Smocks, Hosiery,
Laces, Lingerie,.

Silk Underskirts, Ribbons
LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.

BURNS,

ArraageMeBts

PETERSON,

wear-it.- W

OREGON
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